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ft Tv of tb disclosure which
! made regarding the indecent
iJVja, tbe Bedey dinner la New
jfTcently.'lt ta not without Inter--

to b ttat the practice of having
C entertainer at swell society din-- I

nembera of the theatrical profea-l7-J

if possible the naughtiest neon--

thereof, U decidedly on the ta
ll-- In the cay metropolis. Vaudo- -

ljjlt performers, Sketch" teanui and
gut of Uie concert uoita are no loocjm
Imi at fssmonaMe ainaers. 1WJ are

,tiin-J- urt a much a part of the
moo as the oysters oMhe coffee.

the holiday week fifty hostessej
Soloed the dramatic Item of theli
jiggers uwui ,

not euch a remarkably good week,
either, said the aenlor member of the
trm. . . . .

This custom 01 ewenatnuig gneei
'tt dinner with profeaalonal talent ha
hfM irowlrur u America lor paai
Wen ye, n1 ,Mt winter found It
C the fullneta of Ita popularity. And

enienaiuera cwn uiu. . an uw

fM fi6 boa made any kind of a hit
t coucert hall audience deonandi

from S50 to 11.500 for an

ost

ine

houfi work. Bays one dramatic agent)
Sooner or later most oi uie seasons

ometttlc ana imported naugnanen
fu into the homes of the rich and the
uhloDable. Generally the real wick--

ti once are booked to do their turns
Mfore a small, selected company ol
raests Just the Intimate friends of the
iot or hostess, who can be trusted to
tnp what they bare aeon to theuv
lelves.

"Curious thing about It, too," the
jent vent on; "our beet bunlnoaa Is

lose during Lent. You wouldn't think
t, would you? But It's so, and has
mt for the last two or three years.
Chile society la doing penance and
h about In sackcloth and ashes be-or- e

men, It Is being entertained In Its
rawing rooms and dining rooms by
rtista wboso work In the winter hus
iade them famous or Infamous, which-re- r

way you want to look at It.

1 am Inclined to believe that the ten
ancy for what the world calls 'quos- -

lonable performances' Is growing.
hat Is as far as the private entertain- -

Irats are concerned. The youug folk
the buds who a few years ago were

Itlsfled with the parlor elocutionist
kpe crave something a bit strongei
twrclnlly In Leut. We gave tliera

4 or the worst we had last
Lr, and I don't suppose they will be

talent with any Sunday school benefit
i year."

ij noon Buccotji weim- -

ICUlin ness and languor whon

fANtk Hood's Sarsaparllla la

l'Cllgjin tanen to purify, enrich
VI vitnlizo tho blood. Hood's Barsupti-l- a

expels tbo germs, of scrofula, suit
turn anil other poisons, which cause so
fch suffering onJ sooner or lator imder- -

(no the general health. It strengthens
syitom whilo it eradicates diseano.

flOOd'S 8parma
In fnct the One Trua Blood Purifier.
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Rnothepr H3V
stands be- - $?"
tween you VS:;

tressingef-- '7 lYY!
fects of the heat. ' ' '

HIRES!
Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the bod j', fully
satisfies the thirst.
A delicious, spark
ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
Tlw CkulM If. Hliw C., nik.
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TtM Old Orak CoataHi.
Men often wore the hlmatton alona.

Without chiton. The chhunya, anothei
ractsngtilar garment, shorter than th
hlmatloa, weighted at the coroera, and
taarteoed by a brooch no that one cornet
bong down In front, waa worn by men,
with or without the chMon. It la espe-
cially weil shown In the horsemen on
the frlece of the Parthenon.

Occasionally Diana, or an Amazon,'
wears the chlamys, but It la the dis-
tinctive garment of the young Greek.

Bands, belts and fillets were much
worn. Men and women wound fillets
around their heads. Women wore, of-

ten under their chiton, a breast band
adjusted below the bosom, not to com-
press the form, but to protect the or-
gans. Indeed, there was no tempta-
tion to compress the waist, the flowing
drapery Telling the waist The band
which confined the short, or caught up
the long chiton, waa also of cloth, but
the outer belt, holding In the loose
folds of the upper part of the long chi-
ton, was often of gold enrlohed with
Jewels, and always beautifully adorn-
ed.

Great care was taken of the hair; In-

deed, a mysterious virtue was suppos-
ed to He in the locks, which, carefully
washed and perfumed, were one of
the bodily grace of the Greek. Women
often wore elaborate head-dresse-

many were revived In the latter pari
of the Eighteenth century and the first
of the Nineteenth. Out of doors the
head was covered either by folds of
the peplos brought over the head and
around the throat, or by a separate
veil, sometimes thick, sometimes thin,

Arthur's Home Mazarine.

Unnecessary Noise.'
Thts Is a noisy world. AH nature's

operations arc .accompanied by more
or less nol.se, so that even In "the quiet
country" uninterrupted silence seldom
reigns. In the city the din Is almost
insupportable; it has Increased very
much during the last helf century

of the vast amount of machinery
employed, and the use of electric and
steam power. Now night brings the
city no respite, and how much of the
nervousness and Insomnia of the pres-
ent decade Is due to this Increase of
noise might be an Interesting subject
for the study of sanitarians. Human-
ity adjusts Itself usually to all neces-ear- y

noises, and even becomes so ac-

customed to certain sounds that many
cannot sleep when the noise ceases,
l'ho noise which Is most disturbing Is
that heard close at hand and unusual.
A few nights of sleeplessness a short
lime ngo 1m1 me to think the slummlug
of doors with creaking hinges, the nit.
tling of blinds, creaking shoes, with
noisy, heavy walking, were the most
distracting nnd annoying noises. Next
to this Is loud conversation and whis-
pering. The Inventor of a noiseless
shoe, nnd elastic door casings, which
will enable people to shut or slam
Soors hard yet without noise, will con-
fer a great boon upon nervous human-
ity. In the meantime, all persons, es-
pecially at night, should wear felt or
?ork-sole- d or other soft sllpjers. All
Joors and locks should ho kept well
ailed, and every one should try to cul-:lva- te

the art of shutting doors as noise-lessl- y

as possible.

The Capitol's Weather Map.
The Immensity of the rotunda Im-

presses the visitor at the Capitol, the
frescoes are attractive, the turbulence,
of the House and the quiet dignity ot
the Senate are Interesting 111 their con-

trast, but, after all, the feature of uni-

versal Interest lu the white-dome- d

building Is the weather apparatus. It
Is something novel to glance at a map
which tells you whether It Is raining ot
snowing, suntililuy or cloudy In Mon-

tana, Illinois or IxHibilnna, or any-

where else in tills broad laud. You can
tell whether the frlomls whom you left
nt home are wearing mackintoshes oi
airing their spring clothes under blue
sUles, while even the temperature and
Uie direction of the wind ar recorded.

But the map la not the only feature.
There Is something mysterious In the
cabalistic characters which are traced
on revolving cylinders, and which tell
at a glance how hot or cold It Is, or how
hard the wind Is blowing, or whether
the sun Is shining. The Instruments
which furnish the Information are up
on the roof of the Capitol, but delicate
wires, charged with electricity convey

the weather to Uie equally delicate In-

struments within the building. All day

long a crowd of interested vWtors at
the Capitol throng around the pretty
mechanism and never ceoso to wonder

at the progress of the oge.

The United HtatM has produced two-thir-

of the cotton consumed ly the world for the
at U7 years. .

ytrs SarsapariHa.

ci urax soir soj.
A GOSPEL MESSAGE.

Drimrt ITamaa'e Flrat Rla Waa
Carioalty Et-a'-t FaUt laqaUUUoawsa
ta the Gardea of Edca and lu Airfn
Meaiia to BamxKllai; Ueavratloaa.

Text: "Aad when the womao saw thatthe traa was good for food, and that It was
pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be de-
sired to make one wise, she took ot thefruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also
uuio uor DusDana wun aer, and be did eat,

Genesis ill., 6.

It is the first Saturday afternoon In the
world's existence. Ever since sunrise Adamhas been watching the brilliant pageantryot wings and scales and clouds, and In his
first lessons la toology and ornithology
and ichthyology he has noticed that theromns ny me air in twos, and thatthe Ash

wim the waters in twos, and that the lions
walk the fields in twos, and in the warm
jouu.BucB oi i oat naturiiay arternoon hefalls off into slumber, and, as If by allegory
v u brcs turn me greatest or cartaly bleasings is sound ale. tbu nr.,tiu.i
cal somnolence ends with the discovery onthe part of Adam of a corresponding in-
telligence Just landed on a new planet. Of
.110 uiuiuer oi au tne living I speak Evethe first, the fairest and the best.

I make me a garden. I inlay the paths
with mountain moes, and I border themwith pearls from Ceylon and diamonds from
Goleonda. Here and there ar fountains
luraing in ine sunilgnt that ripple under

l,aaM,, or the swans. I gather me
Hues from the Amnson, and orange groves

vui mo irupii-naD- u iatnar:n(isrrom(ioyas,There are woodbine and honeysuoklo climb
ing over me. wall and starred spaniels
sprawling themselves on the grass. I

amid these trees the Inrks, and the
uruwu luruoiies, anu tne robins, nnd all thebrightest birds of heaven, and they stir theair with lnllnite chirp and carol. Anil vet
the placets a desert tilled with dsrkuess
and death as compared with the resideuce
oi tne woman ot the text, the subject of mv
story. Never since have Buch skies lookedmrougn suon leaves Into sueh wators,
never nas river wavo bad such curve nm
suuen nna Dank as adorned the IMson, theHavllah, the Olhon and tho Hiddekol, even
the pebbles beiug bdellium aud onyx stone.
What fruits, with no curcullo to sting tho
iiiiui r uiii uowers, wiui no slug to gnnw
the rootl What atmosphere, with no frostto chill nnd with no heat to consume!urigm colors tangled in the grass. ler- -
iuuib m me air. music in the sky. Greatscene of gladness and love and joy.

Itlght there under a bower of' loaf nnd
vine uuusnruo occurred the first marriiiue
A.lnm took the hand of this iinmnculute
uitugiuor oi uou and pronounced the cere
mony wneu ne saw, "llono of my bone, and
iiesn oi my nesn." A forlilddou tree stood
iu the midst of that exqulslto pnrk. Eve
sauntering out one dny alone, looks up attho tree and sees tho beautiful fruit mid
wuuuen :i ii is sweet and wonders if It I
sour, ana stnndlng there savs: "I thiuk I
will just put my hand upon iho fruit. It
win no no liurin to the tree. 1 wl notie iiiu iron to ent. but I will Just tiike It
down to examine It." Hlio examined thefruit. Hlie said, "1 do not think there can
lie any harm In my Just breaking the rind
of it," Hhe put the fruit to her teeth, shetasted, she nllowed Adam also to tasto the
fruit, the door of the world opened, nndthe monster sin entered. Let the heavens
Kniiirr uiiictneKS, nnil tno winds sIrIi on
tho bosom of the hills, nnd cnverii, nnd

ami earin, nun sky join in one long
ueep, g tiowl, "Tho world is

'leasts that before were hnrmless nnd full
of piny put forth claw nnd sting and tooth
anu iwxK. iiiras wnoi tnuir lienic for prey.
uiouus troop in tho sky. Bharn thorns
shoot up through the Boft grass. Blastings
""'"c"'. ah ine ciiorus or tluit great
harmony nrs siiHppod. Upon the brightest
homo this world over saw our first parents
turned their back and led forth on a path
of sorrow the brokenhearted myriads of u
ruined race.

10 you not see, lu the fl rst place, tho dnn-gero-

poorly regulated Inqulsltivcnoss?
nue wiiniea to Know now the fruit tutted.
Hhe found out, but GOOO years have deplored
thnt unhcnlthful curiosity. Heiilthrnl nm-i- .

oslty hits dono n great ileal for letters, for
nn. mr m'liinnn Mini Tn n,ii.i..n I i.- - if,i-M- it nungone uown into tlia depths of tho earth

I wun tne geologist aud seen tho tlrst cluip- -
terof Genesis written In tlio book of nature
illustrated wltu engraving on rock, and it
stood with tho antiquarian whilo he blew
the trumpet of resnrreetlmi nver lmri.,,1
Heroulnneum and Fompoli, until from fhelr
sepuiciier mero eame up shaft nnd terrnco
and amphlthenter. llealthfulciirlnxlivliiiu
enlarged tho tolesoopio vision of tho as-
tronomer, until worlds bidden in tho dis-
tant heavens have trooped forth and have
luiueu tne eiioir praising tlio Lord; pln-ie- t

weighed against planet aud wildest comet
lassooed with resplendent law. Healthful
curiosity has gouo down nnd found tho
tracks of tho eternal God iu the polypi
and tho starfish under tho sea nnd the
majesty of the gront Jehovah enenmpiid
under the gorgeous curtnlns of the dahlia.It has studied the spots on the sun and
the larva in a beech leaf, mid the light un-d-

a II re II y 'h wing, nnd tho terrible pye
glnnco of a condor pitching from Chlm-boraz- o.

It has studied tho myriads of
mnko up the phosphorescence

In a ship's wake, and tho mighty maro of
suns and spheres and eonstellutlons andgalaxies that blaze on lu tho march of Hod
Healthful curiosity has Blood by tho inven-
tor, until foreosthnt were hidden for ages
eomo to wheels and levers nnd shafts and
shuttles forces that fly the air or swim
the sen or oleave tho mountain until the
earth Jars and roars and rings and crackles
nnd booms with strange mechanism, andships with nostrils of hot stoam nnd yokes
of fire draw the continents together.

I sny nothiug against healthful curl-oslt-

May it have other Leyden Jars, andother eleetrlo batteries, nnd other vollalopiles, and other magnifying glasses, withwhich to storm the barred castles of thenatural world until It shall surrender itslast secret. We thank God for the goologloal
curiosity of Professor Hitchcock, and the
mechanical curiosity of Lloblg, and theeoologleal curiosity of Cuvler, and the In-
ventive curiosity of Edison, but we mustadmit that unhenlthful and irregular

has rushed thousands audtens of thousands Into ruin.
Eve Just tasted tho fruit. Kha was

curious to find out how it tasted, and tha'.
curiosity blasted her ami blasted all
nations. Ho there nre clergymen in thisday, Inspired bp unhealthful Inquisitive-nes- s,

who have tried to look through thekeyhole of God's mysteries mysteries thatwere barred and bolted from all human
and they have wrenched their

whole moral nature out of Joint by trying
to pluck fruit from brandies beyond their
reach, or have come out on limbs of the
tree from which they have tumbled into
ruin without remedy. A thousand trees of
religious knowledge from which we may
eat nnd get advantnge, but from certaintrees of mystery how ninny have pluokod
their rulnt Election, froo agency, trlnftv
resurrection lu the discussion of those
subjoots hundreds and thousands of people
rula the soul. There are men who actually
have been kept out of the kingdom of
heavja because they could not understand
WhC rflohlsedeo was not.

Oil, how many have been destroyed by
an unhenlthful inqulsitivenessl It 'is seen
in all directions. There are those who
stand with the eye stare and mouth gape of
curiosity. They are the first to hear a
falsehood, build It another story high and
add two wings to It. Aboutother people's
apparel, about other people's business,
about other people's financial condition,
about other people's affairs, they are over-
anxious. Every aloe piece ot gossip
tow at their door, and they fatten and

luxuriate la the endless aound of the great
world ot t'ttle tattle. They Invite and

sumptuously entertain at their nous
Colonel Twaddle and Esquire Chitchat aad
Governor Smalltalk. Whoever hath an la.
aueado, whoevwr hath a scandal, whoever
hath a valuable secret, let hifn come andsaanuce ii io mis gouilmts of splutter.
Thousands ot Adams and Eves do nothing
bat eat fruit that does not belong to
them. Men quite well known as mathema-
ticians tailing in this computation of moral
algebra: Good sense plus good breeding,
minus curiosity, equals minding your own
affairs.

Then, how many young men through
curiosity go through the whole realm ot
Frenoh novels, to see whether they are
really as bad as moralists have pronounced
them. They come near the verge of the
precipice just to look off. They want to
see how far it really is down, but they lose
their balance while they look and fall Into
remediless ruin, or, catching themselves,
clamber up, bleeding and ghastly, on the
rock, gibbering with curses or groaning in-
effectual prayer. By all means encourage
healthful Inqulsltiveness, by all means

regulated curiosity.
That one Edenlo transgression did not

seem to be much, but it struck a blow
which to this day makes the earth stagger.
To nnd out the consequences ot that one
sin you would have to compel the world to
throw open all its orison doors and dtsnlnv
the crime, and throw open all its hospitals

uu umpiay me aiseane. ana tumw open all
the Insane asylums and show the wretch.
edaess, and open nil the sepulchors and
show the dead, and open all the doors of
the lost world and show the damned. That
one Edeuio transgression stretched chords
Ot misery aorossthe heart of the world and
struck them with dolorous walling, and It
bas seated the lilnguesunon the air ami thn
shipwrecks upon the tempest and fastened,
like a leech, famine to the henrt of the slclc
and dying nations, lieautiful at the start.
norrlhie at the last. Oh. bow mnnv Iihvm
experienced It!

Are there here those who are votnrlea nf
pleasure? Let me warn vnu. mv tirotlu-- r

your pleasure bout Is fur from shore, nnd
your summer dny is ending roughly,
for tho winds nnd the waves are loud
voiced, and the overcoming clouds nru all
nwritheand agleam with terror. You are
past tho Narrows and almost outside tho
Hook, nnd it the Atlantic take thee, frail
mortal, thou shnlt never get to shore
ngalu. Put back: row swiftlv. swifter
swifter! Jesus from the shore ensteth a
rope. l!lasp It quickly, now or never, oh.
aro there not some of you who are freight-lu- g

ull your loves and joys uud hopes upon
a vessel which shall never reach the port
of heaven? Thou nenrest tho brenkors. one
boavo upon the rocks. Oh, what an awful
crash was that! Another lunge may crush
thee beneath the spars or grind thy bones
to powder amid tho torn timbers. Over
heard for your life, overbonrd! Trust nut
thnt loose, plunk nor attempt tho wave, but
quickly clasp tho feet of Jesus walking on
the watery luweineut, shouting until ho
hear thee, "Lord, save me or I nerlshl"
Sin beautiful at the start oh. how sad.
how distressful, nt the lust! Tho imiuud
over which it leads vou is hollow. The
fruit It offers to your tnsto is poison. Tho
promise t mukes to you Is u lie. Over that
ungodly banquet the keeu sword of God's
Judgment bungs, ami there are ominous
handwritings on the walls.

Observe also in this sulilect how renelllnc
sin is when appended to great attractive-
ness. Hlnee Eve's death there has been no
sueh perfection of womanhood. You could
not suggest an nttrnctiveiiess to the body
or suggest nny refinement to t lie milliner.
You could add no gracefulness to the gnlt,
no luster to the eye. no sweetness to tho
voice. A perfect God iiiado her n perfect
woman, to be the companion of n perfect
nmn In a perfect home, and her entire na
ture vibrated in neeord with the beauty nnd
song of paradise. Hut she rebelled ngninst
Clod's government, and with thusnnui hand
with whluli she plucked the fruit she
launched upon tho world tho crimes, tint
wars, the tumults t bitt hnvoss-- t Uie universe

A terrililo offset to nil her nttrnctiveiiess.
Wh lire not surprised when wo llnd men
and women uiiturally vulgur going Into
transgression. Wo expect that pooplowho
live in the ditch shall luivo tin manners of
tho ditch, but how shocking when we find
sin appended to superior education and to
tho rolluemeiits of social life. The ncconi- -
ilishments of Mary Ojioou of Scots mnko
ier patronage of Uarnlev. the prolllirato.

the more appailiug. The genius of Cnther- -
ne II. or lUissin only sets forth in more

powerful contrast her uiinppeasalilo nmbl- -
iou. 1 lie translations fiom the Greek and

the Lntiu by Elizabeth, uud her wonderful
uullllcntlons tor n queen, make the more
isgustiiig her cnprii'loiisness ot ufTectloii

uud her hotness of temper. The greatness
I Uyr n s mlnil makes tho more alarming

ltyrou's sensuality.
J.et no ouo think that refinement of man

lier or exquislteness of tnsto or superiority
nf education can In any wise apologize for
ill temper, lor un oppressive spirit, for

fornnv kind of sin. Disobedi
ence Godward aud transgression miinward
can glvo no excuse. Accomplishment
heaven high Is nonpology for vice hell doep.

My sulilect also impresses mo with the
regal inlluenco of woman. When I sue Eve
with this powerful Influence over Adam
nnd over the generations thnt have fol- -
owed, it suggests to me the greut power nil

women have for good or for evil. I have
no sympathy, nor huvtiyou, with thu hoi- -
ow llatteries showeriHl upon women from

tho platform and tho stage. They mean
nntliliig; Uiey aro accepted ns nothing.
Woman's nobility consists in the o.xcrelBO
of a Christian influence, nnd when 1 see
this powerful Inlluenco of Eve upon her
husband nnd upon the whole hinnau race I
make up my mind thnt the frail arm of
woman can strike a blow which will resound
hrough nil eternity, down among tho dun

geons or up among the thrones.
Of course I inn ifot speaking of mproBon-tativ- u

women of Eve, who ruined tne race
by one fruit picking; of Jaol, who drove a
pike through tho head of Hisura, the war-o- r:

of Esther, who overcame rovnltv: of
Abigail, who stopped a host by her own
beautiful prowess; of Mary, who nursed

he world's Havlour; of Grnudmother Lois.
inmortnlizod iu her grandson Timothy; of
hariutte uoruay, Who drove tho dagger

hrough tho heart of the assnsdn of her
over, or of Marie Antoinette, who bv one

look from the balcony of her castlo quieted
moo, nor own ecnliout tho throne or for

giveness and womanly courage. I spenk
not of these extraordinary persons, but of
those who, unambitious for politionl
power, as wives and mothers and slstorj aud
laughters, attend to tho sweet

offices of home,
When nt last we eomo to calculate the

forces that decided the destiny of nations,
it will he found thnt tho mightiest and
grandest Influence came from home, where
the wife cheered up despondency und fa
tigue and sorrow by her own sympathy,
and the mother trained her child for hea- -

en, starting the little feet on the path to
he celestial olty, and the sisters by their

gentleness refined the manners ot the
brother, and the daughters were diligent in
their kindness to the raged, throwing
wreaths of blessing on the road that led
father and mother down the steep ot years.
God bless our homes. And may the home
on earth be the vestibule oi our home

heaven, in which plnco we mnv all
meet father, mother, son, daughter,
brother, sister, grandfather nnd grand
mother and grandchild, and the entire
group of precious ones, of whom we must
say, in the words of transporting Charles
Wesley:

One family, we dwell in Illm;
One church above, beneath.

Though now divided by the stream
The narrow stream of death

One army of the living God,
To Ills eoinmnnd we bow.

Tart of the host have crossed the flood,
And part nre crossing now. '

,

tV ' 1U Farm Work nt 100.
Heuhsn Walker, an East Teunessee plo- -

Seer, died near Knoxvllle, Teou., agod lOi.
able to do hard (arm work until a

few weeks before his death.

A GIRL HAS

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

VIM Bavtvifyiat: EflfccU of Trvfww Mm
Faos Icmoastitd.

from the JCra, Bradford, Pa.
Several months ago. Miss Cora Watrons,

the sixteen-year-ol-d daughter of Mr. I. 0.
Watrous. locomotive Hit-ma- of 61 Clarion
Street, Bradford, l'enna., waa seized With a
nervous disorder which threatened to end
her life. The first symptom of the aliment
waa a lose of appetite. For some little time
Miss Watrous had no desire to eat aad com-
plained of a feeling ot extreme lassitude.
This was followed by severe pains In the
head. For three weeks the young lady was
nearly erased with a terrible headache and
nothing eould be procured to give her re-
lief, i

finally, after trying numerous remedies,
a physician was called and began treating
the patient. Ue said the trouble was
caused by Impoverished blood, but after
several weeks ot his treatment the young
lady's condition had not Improved aud the
parents ueciuea to procure the services ol
another physician. lathe meantime Mist
Watrous' nertousness had increased, the
pains in her head bad grown more severe
and the sufferer's parents had almost given
up hope of her recovery.

It was at this timethat Mr. Watrous heard
ot vr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale l'oople.
He found that the pills were highly recom-
mended for nervous disorders und con-
cluded to give them a trial. A box of the
pills was purchased and before they had all
been taken there was a marked I'm prove-men- t

in the girl s condition. After a half
doson boxes had been used, the young
lady's appetite bad returned, the puin iu
her head bad ceased and she was stronger
than at any time previous to her illness.

Miss Watrous concluded that her cure was
complete and left borne for a visit to rela-
tives in tho grape country nar Dunkirk.
N. Y. She stopped titklug the medicine ami
by n brought the ailment hack
again. As soon as the returning symptoms
wuro felt. Miss Wiitroussociircd another tun
of pills and the Illness was soon driven
away. She Is now in better physical n

than she bus been for veurs and de-
clares that Blio owes her UtotoDr. Wllliuuis'
l'iuk Pills.

Mr. und Mrs. Watrous were Interviewed
by n reporter nt their homo on Clarion
Street, lloth are loud in their praises of
Pink Pills. "My daughter's llfo was saved
by the medicine," said Mrs. Watrous. "Her
condition was almost hopeless when she
commenced taking them, but now she is as
Strong and healthy as any one eould be. 1

cannot recommend the liiediciuu too high-
ly."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give uew life and richness to the blood and
restoro shuttered nerves. Thev are an un-
failing specillii for such diseases as loco,
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia,' rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of tho heart, pale and
sallow complexions, nil forms of weakness
either iu male or female, l'iuk Pills are
sold by ull dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box. or six
boxes for '2.50 (they ure never Hold in bulk
or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Mudicluo Company, Behomvtudy, N. Y,

P.rsve Msn.
Alex McCluro of the Philadelphia Times

says: "The two boldest men he knows are
John Wnnnuninker ot Philadelphia uud
Tilly Ilnyues of boston, lloth went to New
York. Mr. Wannamaker took tho Htewurt
property, the II nest dry gbodsstoro in the.
world, and Mr, llnyiies took tho grunt
llromtway Central Hotel, the largest In
the city. Hut dry rot had crept Into both
of these maKiilllcent properties uud no one
dared to grasp them, until John Wiinnn-make- r

took one and Tilly Ilnyues the other.
A complete and unqualified success has
orowued the efforts of both. Verily u good
reputation Is better than riches."

Tryflrnla.Ot TryOruln.OI
Ask your urorer y to show you a pack-lf- e

of Urnln-O- , the new fowl drink that takes
the place of roffca. The children may drink
It. without Injury us well ns the adult. All
who try it like it. Orain-- has that rich seal
blew ii of Merlin or Java, hut it Is iniule f nun
pure grains, nnil Uie iiiostdcliestr stomach re-
ceives tt without distress. Uie
price of riilfce. If, eU. and !K i ts. per package,
bold by ull Krucors.

T. S. I'arki r, Fredonla, N. Y..snvs: "Shall
not rail on you tor Uie $1111 reiMird. fur I be.
neve nun s I uuirrli I 'ure will cure any rssco
rnUirrli. Was very bud." Write li lit for piir
tlculnrs. Sold by l)rugnists, !''.

In 18 '0 Maryland's wealth was t'Jl!l,0(jo,
00(1; now It Is irl,llu,OlU,(Xm.

BE BEAUTIFUL !

Bone in Bllvor Vela.
If the Hod of a Colorado sliver milk-

er, made half a; dozen years ago, ba
taken Into account, there Ja but llttU
doubt that the human race existed on
this continent aa long ago as the Uum
when the silver reins were In procasa
ot formation. In the Kocky Point
mine, at UUman, 400 feet below the
surface, a uutubor of huti.no bones
were found IujIksUUhI In the stiver-bearin-g

ores. When tukow out over
$100 worth of ore still clung to ths
bouc. An arrowhead made of tem-
pered copper and four Inches long, WM
also fouud with the remain.

The Iit Ear the Best.
It has been ascertained by expert-ment- s

thnt a number oi persona who
us the telephone habitually hear bet-
ter with the left ear than with ths
right The common practice of the tel.
eplione companies Is to place the re-
ceiver so that It will be.applled to the
left car. In order to educate the right
ear to the same point of efficiency It Is
recommended thut the receiver be held
lu the tight baud half of the time.

A Continuous Performance.
MaiMly-Cor- ue ou, 311us; It costs too

much to eat In tlict place.
SUus-Y- ea, CO cents Is a lot ter pay

for a dinner, but look how long we klu
eat-- from 1 :110 to S o'clock. Let's go la.

New York Tribune.

Shake Into Yeor SIiom
Allen's Foot-Kss- e, a powder for the feet. I)
cures imlnful. swollen, munrting fnut, aud

lakes the sting out uf corns and bun-Ion- s,

It'etlic grrnteiit com tort discovery ot
the age. Allen's Koot-Km- r tuitkes tlgkt-flf- r

ting or new shoes feel rasy. It Is a certain
eure for sweating, callous aud hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try It ). Hold by all druggists
and Mine stores. By mail for ac. in stumps.
Trial package KKKlw Address, Aliens. Olm-
sted, Le Huy, N. V.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nerrons-nss- s
after first ilsv's use of Dr. Kline's tlreat

Nerve Itestnrcr. fhrlnl hnttle and treatise free
Da. It. II. Rlikk, Ltd., Ull Arcbt..l'hll "a.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, ri'dilcluK liillamtnu-Uu-

ullujB pain, cures wiud colic. jak uutlla,

After physicians hnd given m up, I wss
saved by l'iso's Cure.- - Uai-I'- Euiku, WIU
llitiusnort, l'tt., Nov. ISUI.

lm VCI.K .( ITKMK.NT.
The ttri'ittest sensa

IIKX.I. s. i ovki.i.,

in.

FOR

tion ot the sesson
the bicycle market Inn
been nrfitsioncd bv
lour of the leioliut;

g

to prelect the
retiill I mile trout be-
ing iinpo-e- d upon liy
intents and others whit
have no to
lose, lis biryele ileal-el-

This
which llie.l.ilm

I'. Loved Arms ( 'o.are
the moving spirits,
have forced do u the
price of hitch grade
wheels so Unit there
is now no reason w bv
H ui.....i.i ..i.r..

Tl'cits. I,mi ll Arnist 'n. um'lliltur Km u
class, guaranteed wheel, and nt prices chantedfrom the nameless nnd unitiuiriinleed wheels.
I here Is considerable omnisitioii to this coin.hinalion on the part those vv,o handle
low grade wheels, bul the public will bn th
uinnt'i's. thanks to the l.ovell Arm, i '., icatalogue ol our tegular bicycle slock ami
special list of wheels bsueil bv I he llli four
t oinuiiiatinii mailed free on upulicat ion.

i SLOS&1

p

iiiiinufueturers

HOW TO BUILD
WIUIAMS MFC CO., KALAMAZOO. MICK.

ENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.
JOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON, D. C
LU Principal Etkmlnvr U. S. rtBtluo Surua.
II jri. Ululu r, 1 j mhuilktuiu ulaiuu, tlw.

r N II J 0T

tM Meat oiihIi byrup. Tunic. Uissi. Use PIJ 1'illiiie. Niht hrilriiiMlata rflliJMUIiUfcs!rfFy
IF YOUR BLOOD 15 BAD

FACE SHOWS
It's nature's warning that the condition the blood needs attention t
bclore more scrtcoj diseasts set Beauty is blood deep.

repulHtloii

YOUR

HEED THE
RED FLAG

OF DANGER, j
7Iitn you see pimptu and liver

spots on .your face. f
Make the COMPLEXION Deautiful, by I'urifyinj the BLOOD. !
If the blood is pure, the skin is dear, and soft. If you take t
pur advice,

f
you

4f
will find CASCARETS will brine the rosy blush

J - -neaun to laaed laces, take away the liver spots and pimples. Help
nature nap you!
all, DHcaoisTa. Vftll fAM It: VrklT AMI V TnVloo., Bsc., aoa vv vrM ii i vrv vi iui 1 i I a. 218

Agents Everywhere !

For the Lovcll Diamond "
Cycles, and we stake our Business
Reputation of over 55 years that the
most perfect wheel yet made is the

Love Diamond 997 Model.
INSIST ON SEEING THEM.

HGENTS in nearly every City ami Town. Examination will prove
tbeir superiority. If no ngent in your place, seud to us.

SPECIAL A large line of Low Priced and Second.
hanJ wheels at unheard of figures.

END FOR 8E0ONO HAND LIST.

BICYCLE CATALOGUE FREE.
We have the largest line of Bicycle Sundries, Bicycle and Gymna-
sium Suits aud Athletic Oooils of all kinds. Write us what you want
and we'll send yon full inlornintiou. If a dealer, incut ion it.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., 131 Broad Boston.
Headquarters for Cuna, Itlflrs nnil llrvotv.m. M.lilnc TuckU, skate

pruning uuoiu or r.very iwscrlptloa.
n8EN0 OUR LAROE ILLUSTRATED OATALOOUE.
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'DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."

SARD 1: 10
CHEAPER IN THE END.

I'oliiinus-tion.o- f

smooth

St.,

BUY
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